
Renewal of License of Contractors Under Contract Labour (R&A) Act,1970 

1. https://wblc.gov.in/e-services 

From the Home Page of  www.wblc.gov.in the contractor is required to click on E-SERVICES 

and  thereafter click on Apply  in Renewal of License for contractors. 

 
2. https://wblc.gov.in/clra  

A guideline will appear and the contractor  will proceed by clicking on I Agree. 

 
3. https://wblc.gov.in/applicant-login 

The contractor logs-in to the using log-in credential. 
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4. https://wblc.gov.in/applicant-dashboard 

The contractor lands into his dashboard. The contractor clicks on ‘Apply for Renewal or 

Amendment of License’ 

 
 

5. https://wblc.gov.in/renewal/old_renewal 

Then the contractor is required to mention the Reference No./Serial No of Form-V as 

provided by the principal employer, the License no. and then select the service as ‘Renewal 

of License’ from the drop-down list under Select Service and thereafter click on the Submit 

button. 
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6. https://wblc.gov.in/applicant/license-

renewal/Ky9sa1IzM1daOHcxWTNUajIyRWFZUT09/Ui8vdkZUbUJEVTRqdHVjaGV4N0J4UT09/

Z1dNcGNvVGFrOExKTXFOeTdpL28wZz09 

The contractor is required to upload self-certified copies of required documents in PDF 

format and click on the Save button. This will take the contractor to the payment of fees for 

renewal of license. 
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7. https://wblc.gov.in/license-

payment/Ky9sa1IzM1daOHcxWTNUajIyRWFZUT09/RENEWAL/WjFycENld3VzWmJBSzJ1bVRs

RnJZZz09 

A.The contractor is required to select the Payment Mode and click on the Pay Now button. 

B.After clicking on the Confirm Payment, the contractor will be automatically taken to the 

GRIPS portal where the required process flow will have to be followed.
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8. https://wblc.gov.in/epayments 

 

 
 

9. https://wbifms.gov.in/GRIPS/epay.do 
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10. https://wblc.gov.in/applicant/license-renewal-amendment-list 

After successful payment ,the contractor is required to click on Upload Form VII from the 

dashboard. 

 

 
 

11. https://wblc.gov.in/upload-signed-form-vii/WjFycENld3VzWmJBSzJ1bVRsRnJZZz09 

A system generated Form-VII will have to be downloaded and after the necessary signature the 

same will have to the uploaded. Thereafter the contractor will click on Final Submit.  

After the Final Submit , the certificate of license with non –discretionary auto- renewal thereof 

will be generated and the contractor may download the renewed certificated from the 

dashboard by  clicking on the Download Certificate button. 
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12. https://wblc.gov.in/clra-license-amendment-renewal-

certificates/Ky9sa1IzM1daOHcxWTNUajIyRWFZUT09/WjFycENld3VzWmJBSzJ1bVRsRnJZZz09

/Z1dNcGNvVGFrOExKTXFOeTdpL28wZz09/Ui8vdkZUbUJEVTRqdHVjaGV4N0J4UT09/Z1JIcHdF

eUYxN3BjbHBhL1JPekZlUT09/Renewal%20Certificates1608147095 
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